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FOR THE CHICAGO DERBY

Over a Hundred Youngsters Ellgiblo to

Start in tlio Great Stake.

ENGLAND WILL HAVE A REPRESENTATIVE

Colonel North' * r.llyliiun yui-rn Will Stnrt-
ImniriiKo Hook Alrtmtly Mini a nt llnml-

omo

-

Odd * I ! . W. .loluimm H Strong
I'nvurllc Oilier HporU.

CHICAGO , 111. , April 18. The coming race
meeting nt. Washington park , which opens
Juno 2J , promises to eclipse anything of the
Wnd over held In the west. It Is probable
that not less than 1,000 horses will bo on the
ground when the Hag falls for the first raco.

Interest naturally centers in the American
Derby , which will ho worth f-Xl.COJ to the
winner this year. With all the declarations
in , over 100 colts and fillies remain eligible to-

ctart. . This Includes the cream of the east-
ern

¬

nnd western ! !-year-olds. The race
will possess international importance ,

ns Colonel John T. North's filly , Kltyham
Queen , Is entered for the event , and

w ill bo started. One of Beaufort's three , in
eluding Son of a Gun , a stake winner last
year , will also take part. No less than thirty
starters will bo entered for the big stake.
The local American Derby book of Ullman &
JCckert has a Iready takci , in over ? IO000. It-

Is a fliO.IKK ) book. O. W. Johnson has been
backed for the limit of the book , and Is now
doubtful. Some of the largest bets taken
have been :

Aldo'bnron 20.000 to $ 20
UcCutin lO.oooto-

rfldullo
200

lu.oooto 300
Restraint UO.OOO to-

partiin
100

15,000 to-
J'yro

300
20.00010-

Voorhecs
400

lli.OUOto-
Decopod

200-
CO20.000 to-

KitzMmmons 20,000 to-
ti.

200
. W. Johnson 15.000( to-

Orconbock.
1,000

. . ' 16.000 to-
Uould&Uurry 300G30,000 to
Hasty 35,0to( ) ( ) 115
Enthusiast lO.OOOt-
oHuxh

70
Penny 20.000 to-

Ingomnr.
1,000

. . . . . 70,000 to-

JIajor 400rDrlpps 25,000 to
Bon of 0un 20.000 to 400-

OUK CI.ITII .MKKTINO-

.Omaha'

.

* Crnck Shoot inc Organization
Itrnily Tor the Srnson.

The adjourned meeting of the Omaha Gun
club was held at Parmcleo's gun store Mon-

day
¬

ovening.with Members W. H. S. Hughes
John Potty , Goodley Brucker.'John J. Har-
iltn

-

, Frank S. Parmelee , H. 13. Gray , Frank
Fogg , II. B. Kennedy and W. E. Nnson pres-
ent.

¬

.

President W. H. S. Hughes took the chair
i And announced that the first business in

order would be the hearing of the report of
the committee appointed at the previous
meeting to revise and renew the bylaws and
constitution , nnd Secretary Nnson read
what the committee had prepared.
The different articles provided for the
naming of the club the Omaha Gun club
the Initiation fco and dues , the enforcement
of nil game laws , advancemcntot trap shoot-
ing

¬

, ground rules , the fixing of the annual
election of officers , the regular meetings and
nil other matters pertaining to the interests
of the club.

The annual election of officers was fixed
for the second Tuesday of April each year ,

and the regular meeting of the club for the
second Tuesday of each month. The initia-
tion

¬

fee was fixed at 5.00 and the annual
dues 100. A clause providing for special
assessments was also passed. The old by-
laws

-
, nnd constitution were repealed and the

MOW set adopted.
The following resolution was unanimously

passed :

Hcsolvrd. That all members of this club wbo-
nhall fall to pay up all dues and sign tlio now
constitution and by-laws by U nuxt Ib"-ur inu m At itmniii' inpolliiK , siiull bo-

lav
dropped from tlio roster of tlio club

The election of officers was then cone into
with the following result : President. W. H-

S.Hughes ; vice president , John J. Hardln ;
secretary , W. E. Nason ; treasurer , Frank S-

.J'anneleo.
.

. Board of directors , Goodly
Brucker , II , E. Gray and Frank Fogg. Cap ¬

tain of the club , Frank Fogg ; manager of
the shootinc grounds and referee , W. E ,
Nason-

.A
.

resolution was passed for the appropria-
tion

¬

of n sum of money for the purchase of a
diamond locket ns a prize for the winner of
the season's atiootlnir , the matches to bo shot
weekly , commencing May C and terminating
September HO-

.S.

.
. G. V. Grlswold , on motion of Mr. Har ¬

dln , was unanimously elected to honorary
membership. _

Yi-Hti-rduy' * ltnc HmultH.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , April 18. Beautiful

weather , track fast. Results :

First rare , flvo furlongs : Dutch Oven ((5 to
1)) won , lllll Ilowaid ((3 to 1)) second , Iku S ((4 to1)) third. No time.

Second rnco , Mmm furlongs ! Heatlflc won ,
Hoi fast ((3 t l ) second , KOCK J< nldlv ( H to 1))'third. Tlnio : 1:38.:

Third nice. I.Hsslo stakes $3,500, not for 2-

yrarolds
-

: Plilloiiiena ((15 toll won , Oh No
((8 to 1)) second , Vlvandruf ((3 to 2)) third. Tlnio :

Fourth race , ono mlle : IJed Cap ( fi to 1)-

won.
)

. Long Trn ((2 to 1)) M-oond , Frank Ellis ((4-

lo 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:45',4.
Fifth rnco , llarvoy ICohlnson liaiullcap , one

tiillo nnd n Nlxtocnth : Ton-oil t ((4 to G ) won ,IiockportH to 1)) second , Kully ((2tol ) third.-

IlAWTiiouNE

.

, 111. , April 18. Results :

First rnco , half mlln : Oarrlo 11 won , Narrlssa-
bfcond , I.udy.Mm third. Tlmo : : D5.

Second rnco , Hvu furlongs : I'lonoor won ,l.ltllo Millie second , llurl third. Tlmo : 1OHM.:

Third rnco , llvo furlongs ; Jobu ,T. Kulthwon , sllsi Hutu Hecoml , lucoiniuodo third.Tlmo : ItODli.
Fourth rneo , llvo furloiiBs : 1'rotondor won ,Jlob Ijyttlu second , c.Mollle M third. Tlmo :

Fifth rnco , nine-sixteenths of n mtlo : SirJiiuincolot won , tirnfton becond , Morgan third.Tlmo : lUHi.-
ST.

: : .

. Loois , Mo. , April IS. Kesults at East
St. Louis today :

First race , nlno-slxtoontlis of n mlle : "Edenwon , Fnntnsy second , Encounter third. Time :

Second rnco. ftvo-olghths of n mlln : Unclelliorn won , .lobn U second , Mury U third.Tlnioi lOHVt.
Third raco. nlne-Mxti'ontlisof a tnllo : Onllty '

yontirattii bciioiiil. llrlglit Star third. Tlmo :

Fourth rare , three-fourths of a mllo. handi ¬cap : Acclaim won. ISubmi second , Sister loiio
Fifth rnci' , ono mlle : sipht Draft won , JohnnloUubur second , Fred Kno.x third. Tlino :

1 5J } | ,

NEW Yoitic , April IS. Results at Elizabethtoday :

First rnce. three-fourths of a mlle : PrinceOoorRO ((1(5( to C ) won , Fairy ( Ilo3)) secondAzraol , ((10 to It third. Time : 1:17.:
,

Second men , half a mlle : Clunco ((5 to 2))
Ix vln * Hoarti

Third rnco. , tliroo-'foiirllis of a mlle : Fre-jnont
-

((5 to li won. Fugot ((10 to 1)) .second , Mary(13 to 01 third. Tlmo : 1:18.:

Fourth rnco. , * lx furlongs : Don Alonzo ((1 tor. ) won , Ilu-hraiigoril'J In 1)) second , Ingot ( UOtoll third. Tlmo : llmj.:
Fifth rnco , 0110 mlle : Hamilton ((0 to 2)) wonCircular 5 tot ) Minimi , Striulimald ((8 to 1third. Tlmo : 1:45.
Slxtlii rnco , sovon-olghths of a mlle : DoubleCross ( R to 'Ji won , Sir Ulclinrd CJ to 1)) secondAllnn llane(7( to5tlilrii.) Tlmo : 1:31: .

Gloucester , N. J. , April 18. Kcsults :
First rnco. tlvo furlongs : Xcnoplmn < S to 1 ,

J""Jir'lrrli " " 1'' "ocoiul. John Lack-( to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:07.:

Second rnco , four nnd n half furlongs : 1'o-staKbtoi -
! ) won. Mary II ((8 to D ) second , War-jinlnt -

| 2C to 1)) tlilnl. Tlnui : 1:00.:
1 bird race , six nnd n hulf furlongs : Itlnck-wood ((6 to 2 | won , I.otloon ( oven ) secondJem y < 7lol ) third. Tlmo : 1:30 .
Fourth rnre , imo mile : Larghottn ((4 to 1))won. Cnntalu Mcl'liony (10 to Usocond , JohnJUrUeyto2lthlrd.( Tlmo : 1:47: .
* If tli rnco. three nnd a hnlf furlongs : ChovS-
Oi

-
?? ( °

.V "" " ' ''afo Dpvll ( d to 1)) second(Illy ((3 to 1) , third. Tlmo : ::47M.Sixth rnco. slxnndalinlt furlongs : Itccton((3 to 1)) won. aruduntn ((8 to 6)) hccond. Jim
((4 to 1)) third. Tlmoi 1:38: 7

1'nrtlne Salute.-
OMIIIA

.

, April 18. To tne Sporting Ed
Itor BKB : 1 leave for Chicago today to try
for the * forty-eight-hour championship. ]

can't say what my chances .will be , as I have
little tiuio to train In and have done no ridlag since my return from the Indies and am
feellnp the chniico of climate. Still as I-

P TO defeated nil the riders several times intil distances up to twenty-four hours , il wll
Su n> ? nn opportunity of trying for anotherchampionship. I atn no quitter und , barring

loknoM or accident. I'll bo on the track ,wn or loa , when "30" Is hung on the hook.

Still If you over hot don't go too much on the
nutcotif , especially If it Is a flat track , I'll
lot bo In It. Lti.MR Wit.UAMi.

Abbott Clmllrnir MoAulllfi" ,

Nr.w YOIIK , April 1H. Stnnton Abbott , the
Ightwelght champion of England , 1ms Issued

n challenge to light Jack McAullffp , the
Ightwelght champion of America , In u card

to the public Abbott says :

"I have Journeyed from Kiigland to meet
lack McAullffe , the llghtwelghtchamplon of
America , In Iho prize ring for the light-
weight

¬

championship of the world.-
I

.

hold the liifhtwheluht ehnm-
lilonshlp

-

of ICiujland , which no ono
tan dispute. I chalictigo McAultffo to light
it I3M pounds , I will moot him In the Cres-
cent

¬

, Olympic or Coney Island club for any
liurso that may bo offered , nnd will suit him ,

and I will post n substantial deposit to guar-
antee

¬

my appearance in. the ring , which
amount I will ngrco to forfeit should I fall to-
appear. . My backer will bet .100 to 1,00' )

on the result. If MuAulilTo would ngreo to
fight In London I would find jflOO to JJI.UOU-

"Itlot d I In ,

ST. Loris , Mo. . April IS. At the close of
the Ualy-MeManus prize light down the
river S'Jtulay afternoon a 'general row en-

sued
-

, and for ten minutes the spectators ,

principals and seconds bad an allaround-
battle. . Followers of McManus charged
corruption and bribery. Referee Aloe
was seized bodily and threatened
with annihilation If ha made a decision. Ho
admitted that he had counted McManusout ,

but refused to give a final decision regarding
tlio stake money and bets until after he
reached the boat. Aloe was so badly fright-
ened

¬

that he did not dare to return on the
boat with the crowd ; he Iwarded a private
tug and reached the city in safety. When
the boat reached the wharf last night an-

other
¬

row occurred. For half an hour '.'00
men fought on the lovco nnd were only dis-
persed

¬

after n squad of police had used their
clubs liberally._

IHrk Vrokor Now Own *

New YOUK , April 18 , A morning paper
says : "I ngstreot , the greatest horse since
the days of Salvator , is now the
property of Richard Crokcr ,

Tammany's big chief and will
today wear the Yale blue and gold tassel. It
will bo a matter of surprise to horsemen
that Mike Dwyer should have parted with
the animal declared to be better oven than
Luke Blackburn. The price paid is said to
have been 20000. "

Sluvln nnd Hull .Miitchoil.
LONDON , April 18. Paddy Slavin and Jem

Hull have sighed articles to box twenty
rounds for a purse of 1,000 nt the National
Sporting club in Derby week-

.O'ltOXOdllVK'b

.

HKXSATlOfiAfi SVIVIltE.-

Hiislneas

.

Trouble * Clinic n Popular I'ub-
lUluir

-
to Tuko Ills I , Ho.

CHICAGO , 111. , April 18. Tlio remarkable
suicide of wealthy Horace O'Donoghuo , sui -
poscd to bo duo solely to a sudden insane
impulse on hearing his wife read an account
of the death of ililliot F. Shcpard , was re-

vealed
¬

today as probably the result of largo
financial embarrassments involving a num-
ber

¬

of Chicago publishing houses. O'Dono-
ghuo

¬

was standing before a mirror and
while his wife was intently reading , picked
up a razor nnd practically beheaded himself.

The general impression at the time of-

O'Donoghue's death was that ho was In easy
circumstances. The failure last week of H.-

J.
.

. Smith & Co. . subscription bookpublishers ;

of the Melbourne Publishing company , whoso
specialty was in rnprints , and the Nile C.
Smith Publishing company , who were giving
their attcntio'n to getting out translations
from the French , have , it is said , put a dif-
ferent

¬

face upon O'Dotioghuo's affairs. Tlio
Chicago and Philadelphia houses of H. J.
Smith it Co. confessed Judgment. The firms
of Charles II. Slegel & Co. , F. Schulto &
Co. and the Nile C. Smith Publishing com-
pany

¬

are involved , but are making arrange-
ments

¬

for financial assistance , which will
nnublo thntn to COlltlllUC.

The relations of these firms to O'Donoghuo
is explained us follows : O'Donoghuo printed
and bound their books. Ho did first-class
work , was a very amiable man to do busi-
ness

¬

with , and when it came to settlements
was found to bo most accommodating. Cash
was no object to him. his customers notes
were Just as acceptable and , in fact , Just as
useful , and the banks were willing to carry
a largo amount of paper with his endorse ¬

ment. This fact was the cause of the com-
plications

¬

, for a time came when O'Donoghuo
needed quito a sum of money , and how easy
It was to ask these customers ot his whom
ho had repeatedly assisted for "accommoda-
tion

¬

notes. " Ho got them , as a matter of
course , and in amounts twice and thrice the
size of their Indebtedness to him. Ono of
them Is reported to have said that bo-
"wouU have trusted O Docojhuo for moro
than ho would the First National
panic. " There was friendship between
him and his customers nnd thcro
was confidence in his financial responsibility.
which nothing could shake ; nothing except
what did happen. The total amount of those
accommodation notes is said to bo from
$75,000 to 1 100,000 , but even with this heavy
amount , it Is said ho might have pulled
through and might have done so , but for the
worry incident to this largo indebtedness ,
secured on personal relationship nnd tem-
porary

¬

arrangement. These notes were soon
to como duo. Ho could not pay them.
Neither could he face those friends of his
and tell them of his failure-

.It
.

Is believed that O'Donoghuo's estate will
bo found sulllcicnt to take care of all the
indebtedness in time , but the demands of tlio
banks upon these endorsers of "accommoda-
tion

¬

notes , " which ho floated , is making the
best of thorn squirm.

TWO TOUGlT CHILDREN.
They Are Voung In Yn nt hut Very Old In-

Vice. .
Minnie Brown , a 15-yoar-old girl , whoso

standard of morality is away below par , was
arrested yesterday afternoon iu n house of
ill fame , where Her mother occupies the po-
sition

¬

as cook of the establishment. Though
young In years the girl Is nblo to give her
older companions lessons In degradation.
She has been in police court before , but suc-
ceeded

¬

in regaining her liberty by telling
falsehoods and by endeavoring to drag sev-
eral

¬

innocent ocoplq down to her own level.
Police Matron Cummings will endeavor to
have her sent to the Milford homo along
with June Brcnoff , another young girl of
her ilk , as the best solution of the question
what to do with such cases-

.Itohhcd

.

by u Sneak Thief.
The room of S. H. May , a traveling man ,

at the Paxton hotel was entered by a sneak
thief , who escaped with n quantity of cloth-
Ing

-

and valuables nnd n mileage Iraok
The detectives have found n place where

the thief offered to sell the mileage. Theparty to whom this offer was made furnished
a good description of the man , but so far no
clew to his present whereabouts has been
discovered.

WnntH Looking After.-
Dotcctlvo

.
J. C. Vizzard reported yesterday

to Chief Soavcy that ai his request ho had
investigated the sanitary condltlou of the
basement of the building now occupied nsthocity Jail , finding it in a very unhealthy
condition , Ho also found that the water inthe closets had not been turned on for a
month. His 'recommendation is that thesethings bo looked uftor and remedied at once-

.He

.

AVuntoU Trouble.
Harry Meichs , a colored man , Is under

arrest for shooting with intent to kill.
About midnight Monday night ho fired five
shots from n revolver into George Dwyor's
saloon at 823 Dodge stroot. Ono of thebullets passed through the arm of A. B.Paxton , a railroad man , who will appo.tagainst him as n witness'

I'lokeil Up l > r the Police.
Chief Detective Haze arrested a manyesterday nt the Union depot who was onceassistant postmaster at Lnramlo. Wyo. , andwho U wanted by the postal authorities forembezzlement. lie will bo taken back toWyoming for trial.-
Mrs.

.
. Dora Knovrles was nrrcstod vester-any on a charge of larceny preferred by aneighbor. Mrs. Kuowlea fives at 613 SouthSixteenth street , nnd Is nocusod of taking acold watch , a breastpin and other valua ¬

bles. She Is the woman who figured noprominently In the "nowloaiunn scandalbouio time ago.

NO CHANCE INTHESITUATIONfCO-

.NTISrr.il FHOM FlItSTl'AOB. |

reason thctr contract was not alined by tlio
Santa Vo was on nccotuit of un nKrcoinont
recently entered Into by tlio Ocnurnl Man-
agers

¬

ntul Presidents association of all tlio
railroads In the country to sign no more con-
tracts

¬

with organized labor , ns , they sintl ,

for their own protection-
."This

.

nKrcotiii'tit was entered Into by nil
the roads in thn United States at n mcotinj;
held in Chicago about the tlnio President
Mtuivcl died , and wo reached onrconcluslons
about the action taken at the meeting from
nn artlclo written Immediately nfior the
meeting bv 1'rosldent 1. C. Clark of the Mo-
bile

-

& Ohio. This letter was published in
the Railway Aie , and the writer proved from
his standpoint that railroads must combine
to defeat organized labor , as ho said , to meet
organized labor. Many of the roads. Includ-
ing

¬

the Simtn 1'V , have contracts with other
organizations tlian ours , and it Is the under-
standing

-

of tlio men that these contracts
arc to bo annulled at the earliest posslolo-
moment. . "

General Manager Frey was seen , but bo
refused to either deny or aftlrm the truth of
the strikers' opinion. He said : "lam not a
member of the General Managers associa-
tion

¬

and have never attended any of its
meetings nnd 1 don't know anything about
this matter. "
Will Not I'lirnltli the Uiillrcmd 1rotcctlon.

KANSAS Cirr , Mo. , April IS. A Topeka
special to the Times says that a committee
of Santa Ko strikers from Argentine
today received an emphatic assurance
from Governor Lowe-King that in case
ho was called upon to furnish
troops to protect the railroad's property , ho
will absolutely refuse to do so. It Is said
also that he promised the strikers if they
were In need of aid that ho would send
Adjutant General Artz to Argentina with
Instructions to Insure the rights of the
strikers.-

At
.

Argentine another strike of no small
proportions is threatened. The Brotherhood
of Shop Employes has u grievance now ,
which It is trying to settle , and If unsuccess-
ful

¬

the men say they will strike Thursday.
The grievance Is the discharge of two men ,

who were lot out because they had retaliated
when a certain foreman over them had
abused them while ho was drunk.

The engineers and firemen held a meeting
today , but took no decided action , aim there
will bo no strike among them tomorrow nt-
least. . Some of the strikers claim that the
Santa Fo company has n carload of scabs en
route hero and that they will arrive In the
morning. Should this rumor prove true and
the men attempt to work the strikers v* 111

undoubtedly make it hot for them. Trouble
is looked for. There are two or three me-

chanics
¬

working in Argentine and the men
are very confident of ultimate success

The trainmen's organization adjourned
their meeting late tonight but would not
give out a word as to what they Intended to-
do. . There is reason to believe , however ,
that a strike Is imminent.

Governor trowelling could not no seen to-
night

¬

in regard to the story that ho would
refuse state aid to the railway company and
would furnish it to the strikers.

Ill ITtuli mill IdiilH ) .

SALT LAKE CITV , Utah , April 18 Tncro
was no change in the Union 1'acitlc strike
situation today. Advices from Pocatello ,

Idaho , say that everything is quiet. Three of
the mon who remained in the machine shops
yesterday joined the strikers this morning.
The boiler makers are out to the man. The
company today put six men to work in the
machine shops.

Master Mechanic Dunn said this evening
that sixteen out of the twenty-Jive machinists
nt Shoshone remained at work and all the
boilcrmakers nnd blacksmiths. I'lio ma-
chinists

¬

at Montpelier and Lima-also refused
to strike. Forty machinists at Olenns Kerry
went out this morning , but Mr. Dunn was
confident they would go to work again to-
morrow

¬

morning.

Labor I.uutlorH In C'linimUntlon.
TOLEDO , O. . April 18. Twenty-seven mem-

bers
¬

of the advisory board of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers are In the city
today and have held one. secret session. The
committee refuses absolutely to throw any
light upon the significance of their presence
here. It is admitted on all sides , however ,
that the meeting is only the beginning of a
general campaign nf ilof 01190 or attack upon
the railroads , and it is moro than likely that
if the Lake Shore refuses to reinstate the
strikers , they will have any amount of
trouble with the brotherhood.

Sunlit FO Men Dctrrmiiioil.L-
A.

.

JUNTA , Colo. , April 18. It Is reported
that a boiler maker imported from Denver
this morning has gone to work , who , with
a blacksmith named Murphy xvho also went
to work this morning , constitutes the outiro
force in the Santa Fo shops hero.

Eighteen engines are reported "dead" nt
this point. Freight traffic Is dwindling
away and hardly any freight trains iiro-
running. . La Junta business Interests arc
suffering. The strikers are determined and
firm , but the Santa Fo officials declare no
compromise will bo made.-

Clioynnno

.

MtrlUors Determined.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , April 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The strike hero is an un-
usually

¬

quiet affair. Tlio men field meetings
today and discussed at length the details of
the strike and expressed a determination to
remain firm In their demands. The boiler
makers' nnd machinists' apprentices joined
the strikers today. Assistant Superintend-
ent

¬

Mertzholmer was called to Denver today
to confer with officials there concerning the
strike. _

Trouble In ( iutlirlo.-
GtmtniE

.

, Old. , April 18. The strike of
the Santa Fo mechanics Is causing much
trouble hero , no freight being received.
There seems to bo a disposition on the part
of business men to hold the railroad com-
pany

¬

responsible for delay-

.SCOTCHIRISH

.

ORGANIZE.-

of

.

nn OrKmilzntlon Which May
Kxlciul Throughout Nulirnxku.-

In
.

response to an announcement that cltl-
zens of Omaha of Scotch-Irish descent would
meet at the office of Collector Alexander in
the postoffico building last night about
twenty gentlemen gathered at the appointed
place and proceeded to organize u branch of
the Scotch-Irish society of America. The
following were present at the meeting : W.-
H.

.
. Alexander , S. M. Wiley , V. G. Lantry ,

Judge Joseph II. Blair , Con Gallagher , Mr.
Pickering , Kdward Smith , Uobcrt Smith , ,T-

.W.
.

. Fyfo , L. McCarthney , G. AV. Douglas , J.-

M.
.

. Gillun ana E.V.. McGllton.-
A

.

constitution was adopted and the fol-
lowing

¬

oJJlcers were elected : Judge J. H
Blair , president ; L. McCarthney nnd S. L.
"Wiley , vice presidents ; E. G. McGllton , sec-
retary

¬

; G.V. . Douglas , treasurer ; J. M.
Glllan , historian. An executive committeeconsisting of the above named officers and
Mr. Con Gallagher , Thomas Creigh , Mr , J.
Novin nnd W. H. Alexander , who Is also
vice president lor Nebraska for the Na
tional association , was elected.

The gentlemen present were all enthusi-
astic

¬

in their deslro to see a strong and in ¬

fluential society organized , nnd tho-follovving
delegates were elected to attend the nationalcongress which meets in Springfield , O. , in
May : Mr. Charlton , Mr. Gallagher , Mr.
Douglas and Mr. Glllan. In case these find
It impossible to attend the congress they
have authority to appoint proxies.

The society adjourned to meet again on
Thursday , April U7 , at the same plat'o. It Is
expected that the organization will Increase
rapidly in membership , as the effort is not to
bo confined to Omaha , but will include all
parts of the state. The objects of the organ ¬

ization nro for the purpose of Inculcating a
closer bond of sympathy between American
citizens of Scotch-Irish descent and to incul-
cate

¬

lessons of patriotism while studying the
history of this sturdy race of people.

9Movements ufOctinn Htcumerg April 18-

.At
.

Scllly Passed Havel , from New
York-

.At
.
Quconstown Arrived British

cess , from Philadelphia.-
At

.

Boston Arrived Bostonlan , from
Liverpool. _

Kauiai Cltf't Mayoralty Muddle.
KANSAS CITV , Kan. , April 18. Ex-Mayor

Thomas F. Hunnun today served notlco on
Nathaniel Barnes , who was elected mayor of
Kansas City April 4 , that bo , Hinimii , was
the legal mayor. Ilannau claims that Barnes

1ms forfeited Urn office by hU failure to '
qualify In the alMHod ton days after being
officially notified of his electioii-

rin ;. ! TiiKjf cftor nvitKTiy.l-

UporU

.

from VuHom Htntm to tlio Agri-

WAMIISOTOX

-

, I) . C. , April 18. Weather
crop bulletin ! Tl jwcek ending April 17

has been cooler tunii, ) usual , except in the
south Atlantic and In the vicinity of
the lower lakes. . 'j'Up greater partion of the
wheat bolt , whlcMviis deficient in molsturo-
at last reports , ix-ocLvcd during the week
from ono to two inches moro than the usual
amount of rainfall. The sprltn? wheat ro-
plon

-

also received nbotit ono Inch more than
ho normal rainfall , but in tins section Iho-

molsturo was already In oxcoss.
Texas Drouth severe ; corn came up well ,

but Ills not growing ; cotton planting delayed
In north and west portions ; wheat and oats
beginning to suffer.

Iowa In southwest distrbts dry , cold
winds have Injured wlntnr wheat ; seeding
practically completed ; plowing In progress ;

corn planting begun in southeast district.
South Dakota Seeding and other farm

work retarded by wet , stormy and
weather ; bottom land wot.

Nebraska Small grain mostly sown , but
germinating slowly and unevenly when at
all ; much seed blown out of ground by high
winds ; full sown grain killed in southeast
IKjrtlon and below average elsewhere.

Colorado Snows and cold rains badly dis-
tributed

¬

proved Injurious tn growing crops ;

ground fairly moistened for plowing , except
very dry in eastern counties.

New Mexico- Cool weather unfavorable
for all vegetation.

Utah Spring work backward ; some plow-
Ing

-
; grass has made little growth , but slow.

California Slight frost during the week
over entire stato'lnjurcd young muscats : all
"rops three weeks Into and fruit prospects
generally good , with increased acreages ;

hops promise well.
Wyoming Growing crops slightly back-

ward
¬

but fair.-

NolirnHltik

.

Ciop Condition * .

Clinic , Neb. , April IS. [ Special to THE
BBB.J The weather crop bulletin of the
Nebraska weather service , Issued from the
central ofllco at Bos well observatory , Doano
college , Crete , for thu week ending Tuesday ,
April 18 , ISM , says :

Knports received from 103 observers und
fifty-live counties.

The week has been cold nnd dry nnd con-
siderable

¬

dnmnge was done by the high winds
blowing gi-nin out of the ground In some places
and burying It In others.

The temperature tins ranged from 3 = to 7 =

below the normal. Frosts have boon general
throughout the state , freezing wntor In homo
discs to nn Inch Iu depth.

Vegetation In goiiornl was not far enough
advanced to b linrmed , but some Injury In
fruit Is reported fiom the southern part of the
stale.

Little or no ruin has fallen throughout the
stnto generally except In the northeast , where-
In n few counties hnlf to thruc-ciunrtcr.s of an
Inch fell-

.Tlnro
.

has boon no Improvement In the con ¬

dition of grain during the week , but on the
contrary It docs not promise as well us a week
ago.Knpld progress has been iniulo In nil farm
work , [ 'lowing for corn bus generally been
commenced In the central und southern parts
of the stnto and Iu a few cubes planting of corn
begun.

.

WASHINGTON , K'-'f April 18. The tele-
gram sent by Secretary Morton to the prcst
dent of the Chcfgb! : noard of Trade in ref-
erence

¬

to crop reports has boon the subject
of much misinterpretation. The secretary
authorizes the statement that there will be-
no radical change from the former basis and
mode of compilation'of the reports of the di-
vision

¬

of statistics ; that the report relative
to the conditions df the groiving crops 1'or
April , 1893 , was based on unusually full and
detailed estimates' m a dual corps of cor-
respondents

¬

, and ,fni [> i other sources. Cor-
respondents

¬

, vlowdrajnnil appraisers report
to the department conditions by percentages ,
using 100 as the st'aiujard , 100 representing
complete formation"iud condition.-

Snloon

.

MniiTKlcct Olflcera.
Another mooting whs held yesterday after-

noon
¬

in Pabst hall .tip prefect the organiza-
tion of thcHctull Liquor Dealers association ,

nt which Julius Kauffmann was elected pres-
ident

¬

; F. A. Fuller , vice president ; August
Carey , secretary , and Charles Krug trciis-
urer.

-
. It was further decided to send a peti-

tion
¬

to the mayor and Board of Fir3 and
Police Commissioners to modify the Sunday
closing order.

The association at present has 120 mem-
bers.

¬

.

dories Form a Union.-
A

.

meeting of the grocery , dry goods and
boot and shoo clorlts of the city was held at
Knights of Labor hall last night for the pur-
pose

¬

of perfecting an organization. Thirty-
eight men and women signed an application
for a charter under the Knights of Labor.
The charter will bo kept open until Thurs-
day

¬

night to allow other clerks to como in.
District Master Workman II. Cohen officiated
at the initial meeting.

Now York KxrlmiiKo Quntnllojm.
NEW YOUK , April 18. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] Exchange was quoted ns fol-
lows

¬

today : Chicago , 75 to 80 cents pre-
mium

¬

; Boston , 17 to "5 cents discount ; St.
Louis , UO cents premium.-

IMiI&O.V.J

.

L 1'AltA OllA I'lIS.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Galbralth and son have re-
turned

¬

from their trip through the west.-
H.

.
. H. Holes of Tekamah is in the city

transacting business in Judge Ferguson's-
court. .

Councilman Bcchol and his wife and
daughter leave today for n month's visit ut
the Hot Springs , S. D-

.Ilalph
.

G. Clark , advance agent for Frank
G. Carpenter , the noted syndicate corre-
spondent

¬

and lecturer , is in the city.-
K.

.
. M. Fraser , general freight agent of the

Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern railroad ,
and daughter are visiting Ills sister , Mrs. K.-

P.
.

. Uoggen.
The many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A.

Thayer in this city will bo grieved to learn
of the sudden death of their daughter-in-
law , Mrs. Byron II. Graves of Sallda , Colo. ,
which occurred Monday from diphtheria
ofter nn illness of only a few days. The in-

terment
¬

will take place at Sallda , Colo-
.At

.

the Mercer : , f.V. . Russell , Davenport ;

John Bain and wife , Kansas City ; J. L ,

ICamagham , Custer , In. ; J. L. Hoimoitzy ,
Reading , Pa. ; W. S. Billings , Chicago ; E.-

M.
.

. Myers , Crawford , Neb , ; W. A. Glover ,
Peoria , 111. ; D. E. Morron , Hartford , Conn. ;
H. M. TlbblUs , Cincinnati ; II. P. Johnson ,
Davenport ; W. L , Paul , Lincoln ; J. U , Glea-
son , Kansas City ; M. E. Cohen. St. Paul ;

Mrs. H. C. Hess , Rochester ; H. M. Birdsall ,
Chicago ; R. L. Banks , Burlington ; John
Hensty , Fulrbury , Neb. ; J. W. Love , Fre-
mont

¬

; Gibbon Moore , Dayton , O. ; W. P-
.Renshaw.

.

. Lincoln. . #
CHICAGO , 111. , fVil-il| 18 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK.J Nebraska arrivals :

Grand Pacific Mis* Clayton , Miss M.
Jenkins nnd Mrs. C. J. Jenkins , Omaha.
Auditorium A. M.Tbayer , Lincoln ; Charles
S. Brophy , Grand Island , Lcland Chester
Snyder , Columbus. ,

CHURCHILL ON HOME RULE

Ho Makes a Vlgoiom Spoccli iu Opposition
to tliat Measure.

OBJECTIONS URGED AGAINST THE BILL

1IU Hitter ArgmiiriiM Are Aimrrrcd In nn-

Ahlo .Hproch by Mr. Morley Siippo-
tlou

* ! -

* IVnrs IIHil by the
lllll' * lloomlc.i.

LONDON , April 18. In the House of Com-
mons

¬

today the debate on the second read-
ing

¬

of the homo rule bill was resumed. Lord
Randolph Churchill started the debate by
declaring that the crucial test of thu bill
was the provision of the unimpaired suprem-
acy

¬

of the Imperial Parliament. Ostensibly
such supremacy was preserved , ns every
subject that would como before the
Irish Parliament remained within
the cognizance ot the imperial Par-
liament

¬

, but really the supremacy of the Im-

perial
¬

Parliament was rendered impotent by
Its being deprived of all control of the Irish
executive control of the vote of supply for
ralslm; taxes. The creation of separate llscal
systems would reduce the British govern-
ment

¬

to a position of great instability.
[ Hear , hear.J Then the Irish members ,

when present In the Imperial Parliament ,

mitrht decide in favor of one policy , and the
House of Commons , in their absence , might
decide in favor of an entirely different policy-
.It

.

was a philosophic Impossibility to create
one body with two centers of gravitation.

Lord Randolph , proceeding to consider the
functions of the Irish legislature , to bo cre-
ated

¬

by the homo rule bill , said that the re-

strictions
¬

upon the legislation of the pro-
posed

¬

Irish Parliament were so ex-

traordinary
¬

that 110 per cent of the Irish laws
might bo declared invalid. Thcro might be-

an appeal to the privy council , but it was
questionable whether its decision would
bind the parties. iThe existing ordinary
law , so far as concerned treason , felony ,
alienage , naturalization nnd trade out of
Ireland , was supplanted by the reference of
such cases to the exchequer tribunal , with
an appeal to the privy council , so that any ¬

body might bo tried for treason before an
exchequer Judge without the ghost of a Jury.
[ Hear , hear. ]

Irish Chief Secretary Morlcy The clause
meant that the cases of that kind should go
before an exchequer judge instead of an
ordinary judge. Otherwise the procedure
is to bo the same.

Lord Randolph Churchill Then why did
not the bill say so ? As it stands it means
nothing of the sort. A jury is not mentioned
in it.

Lord Randolph then went on to discuss
the exercise of the veto power of the
viceroy.-

Mr.
.

. Morlcy replied to Lord Randolph
Churchill tonight. "The opposition in its
arguments against the home rule bill. " he
said , "dealt almost exclusively with prophe-
cies.

¬

. To all these predictions of evil thcro
was one adequate reply : ' 1 do not btillevc-
you. . ' No safeguards will encompass them
nor sufllco to remove the evils the opposition
had predicted. Much had been said about
the sanguine liberal press. He could not pcr-
ceivo

-
why liberal hopes were not at least as

substantial as unionist fears. [Cheers. )

Only those who hoped , not those who feared ,
saw into the future of civilized communi-
ties.

¬

. " [ Cheers. ]

Clirlslluii Church Coiivcntlon.-
A

.

convention of the northeastern Ne-

braska
¬

district of the Christian church was
opened at the First Christian church in tills
city last evening and will continue for
several days. At the opening session Dr. R-

R. . Dungan of Cottier university of Lincoln ,
delivered nn able discourse on "Why Christ
Died. "

The principal thing to bo considered at
this conference , which will bo attended by
from sevonty-iive to 100 delegates , repre-
senting

¬

about thirty churches , will bo
mission work. Pastor T. li. Cramblot of the
First Christian church is the president of
the district.

*
Denver In u NnntVHtorin.

DENVER , Colo. , April 18. About an Inch of
snow and rain fell hero today. It vras ac-
compnniod

-

by a severe wind , mid for n time
tlio storm was very disagreeable. No dam-
upo

-
of any kind was done.

Reports from throughout the stale show
that the storm extended throughout the
mountains and for a hundred or moro miles
around Denver. Telegraph wires are some-
what

¬

crippled in consequence. Utah and
Wyoming also received a share of the snow.

.

J.OC.IL

The Brewery Workmen's union wi 11 give
a picnio at Coffman's park on Juno 11.

The county commissioners went to Irving-
ton

-
yesterday to be present at a competitive

exhibition of road graders.-
Mr.

.

. ,T. E. Baum's little son Richard was
attacked by a vicious dog and bitten. Noth-
ing

¬

very serious will result from the bite , as
the animal was not rabid.

The club which is preparing for the walk-
Ing

-
match to Fremont will hold its last meet¬

ing tonight. On this occasion the final
preparations will bo made for the great con-
test

¬

, which is to como off April SO.

Chief Scavey has detailed Sergeant Sig-
wart , Dr. Somers and Chief Inspector
Shcarar to servo notices upon the squatters
down on the river front. They will com-
mence

¬

the work this morning at 8 o'clock.
Israel Frank , the food inspector of the de-

partment
¬

of health , condemned the largest
amount of stuff Monday that ho has'in any-
one day since the ollico was created. Ho
condemned fifty barrels of apples , 100 boxes
of new peas and 400 pieces of canned goods.-

A
.

largely attended meeting of the sinslo
tax advocates was held in Central hall Sun-
day

¬

afternoon. The meeting was for tlio
purpose of formally taking leave of Mr.
Charles Stevenson , ono of their number who
will soon leave Omaha for another location.-
A

.

committee was appointed to draw up ap-
propriate

¬

resolutions , which were adopted-
.Iho

.

election of n board r directors occu-
pied

¬

most of the time at the meeting of the
Young Women's Christian association Mon-
day

¬

night , which was well attended. Mis.-
K.

.-,

. Popploton , Mrs. Dr. Duryea , Miss M. Mc-
Carthy

¬

, Mrs. Godfrey , Mrs. Dr. Tilden , Mrs-
.Penfold

.

, Mrs. L. Llttlolield , Miss Belle Mo-
Culloch

-

and Mrs. Van Court were chosen
for this position-

.Superintendent
.

Fitzpatrick moved his
ofllce from the Masonic hall blocic to the now
rooms in the city hall yesterday. The fur-
niture

-

has not all been placed in the now
quarters yet as the carpets are not yet laid ,
but the superintendent and secretary will in-

n few days bo in shipshape order in the
elegant new quarters. The next meeting of
the board will bo held in the now assembly
room in the northwest corner of the building.

FANCY SADDLE
AN-

DHARNESS HORSES.
Clark & Polls o ( Mexico , Mo. , will , at their regular annual sale , which

begins April 25th , nnd last throe clayp , oITor 195 as ehoico bred and highly
educated saddle , park and harness horses ns wore over collected at ono sale
in the United States. A largo proportion of the offerings are sons and
daughters of the

King of the Show Rings
.And Many of Thorn A.re-
ThGmsolvos JP.ri2oWinners.I-

f
.

you wish u wollhrod , highly educated , handsomohorso.you will never
have a hotter opportunity to purchase one. For catalogue or further par-
ticulars

¬

, add-
ressCLARK & POTTS ,

Mexico , Mo.

Hood's Glares
Almost Miraculous

Absolutely MolploBO-
Hopolooo

and

27io drip, lUtcuinatlmn , Debility ,

ifrs. Mnru Anilrcsa
01 Crawfordsvlllo. Iml-

."It

.

U with much gritltmlo that I tell of the
wonderful help received from Hood's Sarsapar-
llla.

-
. For several years I have been a Tery

{ treat sufferer with rlictiin.illain. In llm winter
of 'DO niul'Ul , when 1 hail been obliged to IHJ
crutches for n lout ; while , lit my unfortiiiiato
condition I bad n suvcro ntturU of iliu crip ,
which put mo down bedfast , for nearly a year.
A3 1 had it onvrrc c-ouyli , tlio doctor thought
lay lungs ulTcuted , and that thcio was littlu er-

Ne Hope of My Recovery
In the fall I bcRnn to tale Hood's Sarsjiparlll.i ,

and , to my ntmmt delight found that I hud at
last obtained a incillclno which was ilolnis mo
good , when 1 bcuun to tike: It I VKI ; uii.iulo to-
rlso from my bed wllliotit help. There win
ncrcTx iinlu iiml fiivolfiuy Iu my Imiiil.i , feet ,
Iviice-JolnLi , and left ankle. 1 lind hcuuuio so
hopckm of ever being any better that

I Desired to Dlo
And bo out of my great pain. Hut us I con-
tinued

¬

with Hood'a Snrsaparllla I continued to-

mond. . From an utterly helpless condition I-

Imvo now reached a peed stnto ot health. 1 do
nil my work nnd walk around without crutches.
The pain and swelling , caused by tlio rlioumn-
tUm

-

, ate gone. I liavo no palu In my lianils unit
wrists , and they nrn not swollen or druwn any
more. The couch niul luiis trouble and
soreness In the chest , which followed Iho c.rlp ,
have nil mine , ami 1 can sleep comfortably. I-

nm greatly Improved In llesli , strength ami-
color. . My bowels , liltlicrto Inactive without
physio , are , since taking

Hood's SarsaparilBaqu-
lto regular , nnd other bodily functions health
ful. Jly relatives and friends nro delighted at-
my remarkable Improvement , and Join Iu glvluu
the highest pralso to Hood's Sar-iaparllla ,
Mils. JlAHY ANDUKSS , CmwforfUvllIc , Ind-

."Rood's
.

Pills euro all I.lver UN , llllious.
, Jauuclicc , Indigestion , SIcU lleadacho.-

lilt.

.

. r. I , . SK.VItrn . Consultinj : Surgeon.
Grnduiito of Itusli Mocllenl Collie. ( UO-
NMHr.vriON J-'ICKK ) . Kor the trotitmoiitof'

AN-

DPRSVATi DISEASES
Wo onro Catarrh , All Disoniot of tha-

Noso. . Tin-out. Client. Stomach , Uoivoli
and Liver.

Blood , Slciu and Kidney TMson-im ,

Female Wcnkiiosnos , JLont Manhood..OURED.1-
'ILES.

.
. FISTUIjA , KISSIJUrc , pornmnontlr curoJ

will out tlio use of knlfo , II future or cnuitlo.-
MI

.

nmlndlos of n jirlrnlo or dollcito natura , of
cither BOX , iiosltlvuly cured.

Call on or lulclrossiltb stamp for Circulars , Froj
Book and IteclpuB ,

Dr.Scarles & '

Niixt Door to PoitolU-

JOOH , KNEES
Can be supported nnd rendered
loss painful-by using a

SILK ELASTIC ANKLET
or KNEE CAP.

Write us for measurement
blank.

no fi
J

Dealers in Physicians and Hos-
pital

¬

Supplies.
1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP7?
wbllo cor.lnj the omploytir and ompioyoo
nothing , li a enabled 113 to nilvanco tlio Inter-
ests

¬

of both. and alxo our own , liy soourm ;

better results wlthtl-
uWyckoff , Seaman Bonsilic !

TEM3PIIOM3 17M. 712 PA UN AM 91' .

BOYD'S THEATER * ONIOHT._

3 1
NOTE Tlio nln uffinllury tlrknta for tlio I'ulor-

owslct
-

concur ! will npun till * inoriilnent V o'clock ut
thu box ollloo of lloril'n Tlioutur. Lmlloa und liulloi
with escort * liokllnKKulltTY tlcKota will bu admitted
lit thu ninlii t'litriinvn uf tin ) tlinnlor lii-t niiii
o'clock niul 7-J'J u'oluck thla uvu tlntf thut
time they will ho reiiulretl to pa * * throuuli the r-

.ur gnlltirjr entrance Oallury llckiun ( Ul imc-

hFflRNflffl Sf , THEATER ,
I5c. 25o 33c. SOoancI 75-

o.TONIGHT.
.

.
Thu luinillHhle Irish (jomcillnn ,

ROBERT GAYIiOi-
n hli lau-at Now Vork lauKhlni : success.Sport McA.Jistort

ONE OF THE 400.Vou cnn't anon ! lo iul It-
.1'iipulur

.
Wmlmimlliy Mutlnoo'So ntiy teat ,

15o , Sifjo U5o , 50o , 75o-
.Tnursday

.
, Krldny nd-
rJatuiday ICvonln-

es.lJNfCLE

.

TOM'S CA J3l
PETER JACKSON

n UNCiE TOM.
Usual Saturday Matine-

e.w

.

ONDERLAND . . .
AND BIJOU THEATER

AII. THIS WEEK

The IIIJou Stock Company la

- HAJSfp.M-

tttlneo

( .
Ulilld Dancer-

.1'ouuUr
.

Uklljr. 1'rloui ,

UNEQUMD1'-

or pair for children's fast black nm.
colored lioso , 16t and i0o! grades atU
Dor pair ; limit four pairs t , > each jiur-
ohnsor ; 5 } to 8 } . Can bo bought
only between the hours of 12 and 6
o'clock lomorutv uftomoon ,

1'or Thursday.
Dollar laundered * hlrU , li.iud-uiado ,

G9c.
Seven ty-llvo-i'cnt night whirls. Bilk

trimmed , extra loi'ctb , ail t ,

39c. '

Full rogulnr-inndo fast black hosc
all l

15c per pair.-

A

.

choice assortment ot boys'and girls'

Sco our lials and caps for bnvs or
girls at Uoc , worth 5lc.-

A
) .

choice line ul 'I3c ami
Our boys' Tourist or Foiiora at 03o

bronkfl the record for cheapness and
Utility.

60 line imported capos , worth anc1
never sold less than from $ -0 to $10 , wtl
place oil sale tomorrow a-

t$1O to 25.
These styles are exclusively our own ,
and all are dilVorcnt-
.Ladles'

.

Eton Suits ,

SO ; worth S8.
Ladies Now Capo .Tnekots ,

5369881250.Infants' Cushmoru Cloaks ,

S ! to SIO ,

Why wo can soil DHY GOOD3 less
than nty house in Omaha :

1st. Lower expenses than any house ol
equal si.c.-

2d.
.

. Cash transactions in both buying
und bolliiiir.-

3d.
.

. Mon of largo experience at tin
head of each ilopaitiiieiit.-

Ha
.

Wo buy direct from the mills fc
ease lots-

.olh
.

No odds and ends of old bankrupt
flocks to cm ry from season to sea ¬

son.-

P.

.

. S. Watch for nricos in tomorrow'a
Bee and Herald for our big sala-
Thursday. .

THE BELL ,

Dodge and 15th Sts.-

Huclc

.

towolH , all linen , ITx'H , lo.-
A

( ) .
.few loft yet of those popular printed

muslins at lOc.
Mill remnants at half regular price

tomorrow.

Millinery
The drawing cards in this dopar'

mon t :

1'ittcon

Pattern .Mats less by u half than
other housn in Oin-

nhiuJewelry. ..
Rolled-plate necklace , Sou.
Silver nccklaco , SI.
Peal beads , lOc to 2ic.
Jot beads , U-" c-

.75o
.

watch oharins Hoc.
Silverware i price Ibis week-

.Men's

.

fine dress shoes , 8101.(

Men's veal calf , congress or Inco ,

Sl.'Jo-
.Men's

.

calf shoos , lac.o or congress ,
8200.

Boys' grain school shoos , 2 to "
, 100.

Men's line dross shoos , 12 to 2 , ! 0a
Our ladies' 81.60 dongoU is html U-

boat. .

Ladles * fine dress choos , cloth ton
2.00 to K 00.

Granite ware , wooden ware , hard-
ware

¬

, cheapest and best in the west.
Garden toots , hose , etc.

8 bars good soup for 2oc.-

G
.

pounds uf rice for 2-r c.
Good Hour , Too.
Uncolored Japan teas , 3L'c , H8o mid

40c.
Try Plickinger'e canned fr-

uits.MBETT

.

Dodge and 15th Sts.


